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SPECIAL 
NOTICE

RE-APPEARANCE OF THE EMINENT ENGLISH ACTOR
PRINCESSSILVER

RIBBON
WEZ1S 8. WILLARDVladivostock Raiders Get Busy and 

Other Catastrophies May Yet 
Be Reported.

Z

4

Tokio. May 6.—Four Russian torpedo 
boat destroyers from Vladivostock ap
peared west of Hokkaido, off Subu, yes
terday. They seised and burned a s r ail 
sailing vessel and Imprisoned the cap
tain and disappeared to the northwest. 
They were evidently returning to Vladi- 

There is a possibility that

FOR ONE WEEK- 
BEGINMNG TO-MORROW EVENINGiWI

I

I

MONDAY AND 
, TUESDAY EVENINGS

BEKi"- “THE PROFESSOR’S LOVE STORY”
99 Being a Translation hy L. N, Parker 

el La Cfcalclaiae by Mlrc* Capa*.

99 BV HENRY
ARTHUR JONSTHE MIDDLEMAN44vostock.

they have destroyed other small craft, 
alt ho 
been

Altho none have been sighted, it is 
believed that the larger vessels of the 
Vladivostock squadron accompanied the 
torpedo boats, which appeared west of 
Hokkaido yesterday, 
that the torpedo boats would venture 
across unescorted in the heavy sea 
which was running when they burned 
the sailing vessel.

The Russians poured kerosene on the 
deck of the sailing vessel and with
drew, after having ignited the oil.

ft One wheel that stands for all 
that's good in bleycle manufac
ture is the Maseey-Harrla.

It has besides graceful lines 
and excellent finish all the good 
points of best quality of mater
ial and new inventions.

im> reports to that effect have 
received.m BY

: J. N. BARRIE

THURSDAY 44 
EVENING

FRIDAY EVENING 44 
SATURDAY MAT.

THE BRIGHTER SIDEIt is doubted

DAVID GARRICK” i&S 

“TOM PINCH
Massey-Harris

Impel
Bicycles

rial SATURDAY
EVENING

99 By CHARLES 
DICKENS

«■i
Over-Subscribed Four Times.

Tokio. May 6.—The complete tabula
tion shows that the fifth internal Iran 
of S50.000.000 was over-subscribed more 
than four limes. The rate of issue wa ; 
smaller than the early indications pro
mised.
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THREE DAYS, COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 15th.Every new design .and prices 
to salt any pocket-book.

Showrooms open evenings. A 
splendid lot of second-hand 
wheels for sale.

I

WEDNESDAY MATINEE
Time Mot Yet Opportune.

Warsaw. May 6.—The Polish Socialist 
party has issued a manifesto calling 
on the workmen to return to work and 
declaring that while never in the his
tory of the world had a city witnessed 
a more impressive manifestation of 
united wdrkers than did Warsaw on 
May Day. the time had not yet ar
rived to start a revolution.

Knropatkia Going Home.
St. Petersburg. May 6.—The rumors 

of the approaching ( return of G. n. 
Kuroputkin from the front now se.-m to 
be definitely confirmed, and it is said 
that Gen. Zaroubaleff. commander of 
the fourth East Siberian corps will suc- 

Failing health is assigned 
as the cause for Kuropatkin's coming 
hack to St. Petersburg.

Mrrehantmea Sow Croisera.
Victoria, B. C.. May 6.—The steamer 

lyo Maru (Captain Thompson) from 1 
Yokohama, has arrived. Throe ship
masters. who have lost their steamers, 
which were seized when carrying con
traband, by the Japanese, brought n ?ws 
that in all seven fine merchant steam- i 
ers belonging to the American Euro
pean lines of the Nippon Yusen Kaisha 
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha have been 
verted into cruisers and despatched to 
join Togo.

VIOLA ALLEN|

Candi Cycle and Motor 
Company, United.

i

$3
Makers of the World's Beet Bicycles.

BAY Mi TEMPERANCE STS.. As Hermione and Perdite in Shakespeare’s play

THE
WINTER’S

TALE
i-Junior auxiliary is prosperous. ceed him.

Ties* Shewing of Children's Branch
es In Angllrnn Missions.

The junior branches of the Anglican 
Womei's Auxiliary held their annual 
Vaeeting on Saturday afternoon in St- 
James' School-house- Despite the rain 
there were many children present, even 
the baby’s branch being represented. 
Wr*. Ryerson spoke a few words of 
fleeting and encouragement to the 
'children in their work. Mrs. Mont
gomery, secreiary-tresurer, reported 
1496 member*, the largest branch be
ing St. Margaret's boys, which num
bers 70. The sum of $522.61 has been 
given by the childien- One cf their 
tried ge» is to the support of a kinder- 
varlen teacher in Japan. The offertory 
was voted for a bell fur a church at 
Artie-, i, Diocese of Rupert's Land. Th ; 

View Bishop of Mocscnee spoke as three 
Versons, representing three periods in 
ins life: 1. As Mr. Holmes; 2. as Arch- 
deaton Holmes: 3. us Bishop Holmes. ‘ 
He spent 19 years among the Indians 
.at Lesser Slave Lake. Athabasca, md 
jjaug the children a hymn in the Ores 
language- Mrs. Forsyth Grant was 
iH.rde the recipient of a life memb-r 
.ohir- of the general hoard. The presen
tation was made by Ml83 Tilley.

Frizes for attendance at branch nwe - 
Jugs were, awarded: 14 ' went to St. 
Margaret's hoys and 15 to St. Mar- 
caret's girls.
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L With superb production and notable company, including Henry Jewett, Boyd 
DSk Putman, James Young, Frank Currier, James L, Carharo, C. Leslie Allen, Sidney 

Rracy, Frank Vernon, and Miss Zeffie Tilbury,
k CHARLES W. ALLEN, MANAGER

. Icon ftIHebe.
‘John, ’ said Farmer Foddershuclrs 

to his college-bred son, who wgts home 
on vacation, “Hev ye noticed Si Mul 
tens oldest gal lately? Strikes me 
she's gittin' ter be a right likely crit
ter. hey ?"

“She's as beautiful as Hebe." agreed 
Johr. enthusiastically.

“Aw. shucks!" grunted Farmer F. 
"She's a blame sight putier'n Tie he. 
Why. he ain't no beauty. She gits it 
fm her mother's folks-"—Cleveland 
Leader.

SALE OF SEATS WILL OPEN NEXT 
THURSDAY MORNING.

4d

VIOLA ALLKX.

THE

Purest 
Food*

COLEMAN’S
BREAD

Woodbine Horsemen In 1-u.vhuII.
Trainer John Nixon has filed his 

in the action
C. N. VANZANT,

statement of elaim 
brought against Tarry Giddlng* fo 
r, cov er $3000 damage* for slander. Tilt* 
t rouble arose over the racehorse War 
Whoop, bred by Mr. Giddings 
trained by Mr. Nixon for the king's 
Plate race at the Woodbine last

OPTOMETRIST,
Specialist in the adap

tation of Glasses to 
weak eves.

and

Cent ng sl,<Cor fà gate cf I rorw' ' a*"b ! 
ormsiy, Limited, Queen-George.

vear.
The breeder is alleged to have used 
language in the presence of A. TV. 
Mackenzie and others Interested in th? 
Kirk field stable thru which the trainer 
lost his position-

I Risen* Suing the i lly.
, The city v.as served with two writs 
on Saturday, claiming damages foy In
juries. Mrs. Elizabeth J. Gre.-nhe.id 
fell on ihe sidewalk opposite Queen- 
si reel fire hall and fractured her hip. 
She wants $2000. and Daniel O'Brien 

< f the Ladies' Tailoring Company asks 
a similar sum for breaking his leg en 
an iey pavement near the corner f 
17ii>< and Ÿork-streets.

Increase* II* Stock. GTELPH LOSES GLUE WORKS.
The T. Eaton Company. Limited, has 

hren granted permission by the pro
vincial secretary to increase its capital 
stock from $500.000 to $1.000.000. 
rapital of the Metal Shingle & siding
Company or Preston. Limited, has been „ , ,,, . , . ,
Increased from $50.000 to $250.000. and ft ana,i* (,lue Conqiany ha\ v decided 
Apartments. Limited, will be permitted not to locate their factory in Guelph 
to Increase its stock from $200.000 to 
ÎC50.000.

Will <io to Brantford—Another Con
cern l,ook* for Site.

The
t Guelph. May 6. (Special.) — The

I

It Is just the FOOD to KEEP 
BODY and SOUL Together.

EVER TRY IT ?

hut will go to Brantford, 
nciincement was officially made to

la y. The reasons for leaving Guelph 
an* that the citizens have taken strong 
objections to the location of the plant 
may the city because of the unsanitary 
nutiKmce that it Vould clause.

The United states Roll Steel Piano 
Plate Company want to locate a fac
tory in GUvlpli. to employ over one 
hundred hands.

Robert Burrows, one of Guelph’s 
best-known residents, is dead at the 

Xge of 66 years.
Several of the third and fourth year 

students at the o.A.C. have received 
good appointments for the summer 
months.

This an-
I'AWVW^WWVWWV1

To I n «H,-I Pc re Marquette.
Windsor, May 6—At the June 

Mom. of tile Essex county court. J. H. 
Rodrl. county crown attorney, will in
dict the Pere Marquette railway, alleg
ing < ninitial neglect on the part of one 
or tin company's employes, causing the 
wreck which occurred at Pelton Junc- 
Iton last December.

'Your Credit is V.-x) i al Morrison's."4

Special Sale

The GEORGE COLEMAN 
Bakery Co., Limited

-OF—

Men's Toppers
'■AND —

Boys’ Suits
»

PHONE PARK 810.Yonge Street Arcade Restaurant and 
Lurtoh Counter now open. Regular Dln- 
nerin Dining Room 35 cents, other meal/

71/
I

a la carte.Men's $). $13 and $12
Topper Coats .........$7 50
Men s $13.50 Topper Coats 

..910.60 
Boys’ 2-Piîvv Suits, regular
St.75, values..................... 76
Boy*' 2-Piece Suits r
fefcsui,,

6$.50 values ...

til* MM K) M.
The Catholic Standard 
“One more question pa/' 

Willie. * >

iind/TIm-s. 
■gun little UnMCV 11 ron wan» to borrow IVIIINr Y ™»”ey on household good* 

••■'z11™ ■ piano*, organs, horses sad 
wagons, call and see us. We 

Tfk win advance you anyamoenl 
I II lrom $19 up emedayaeyee 
■ V apply fo. It. Money can bs 

raid in full at any time; or in 
I fl K II »ix or twelve monthly pap. I 11A N menu to su.t borrower. We
k* Weill have en entirely new plae of 

leadieg. Call and get our 
terms. Phene—Main 1331

and goes into a fit when anybody is
late?'-'

A Stickler for l-roiliptne**.
I "Now. see here!" fiuMvd his pa. A certain merchant in Boston is noted
] “Pa." Willie hastened to ask. “what foi being a stickler in tjie matter of "Thrue? Throe?" cried Dolan. "Let
kind of glass arexglass eyes made of?" j i rompiness. to the extent that he has ,ne tell you, Ryan, how thrue it is.

"\\ hy—er locking glass, l suppose. ; been known to walk out of church be-j If the boss had promised to mate hlm-
cause the services did not begin prompt -"elf at iliven o'clock and)was late, he'd
1>". and to leave his sister alone in IL I find himself gone when he got there, 
strange city because she was four min That's how thrue it is!"—Youth's Com 
Pits late in keeping an appointment, pauion. *
Not long ago he overheard a forceful 

1,0 exposition of his peculiarity.
He had walked out to his stable ami 

was about to go in when he heard the 
new groom within say to the coachman 

is it true. Dolan, that the boss is 
clacked about doing things on time.

Sue'
rvimlar
$1.50

.
Now go to /bed.

D. Morrison !
K\chMnitliiK Vonfltlvnce*.

Stenographer: My employer is 
r financial trouble of some sort.
' sa>'s he dwasn't know which wav to 1 
! turn.

St vt*a,i Stenographer:
; that to bother him.
Detroit Free Press-

322 ' -324 Queen St. W: ~ Holtl 1 onr None.
Anoth-r harbinger of spring 

ks found thruout the land: 
1 he odor of 

Is met

5

0. R. McNAUGHT & CO.Phone Main 4677. 
Open Evenings. Mine hasn't 

lie’s a vr 1 »ik—
!

new onions ' 
on every hand.

—Detroit Free Press.

LOANS.
Room lO, Uwlor Building, 

6 KING STREET WEST 1
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